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DIARY FOR MAY.

15. Sun... 5th Sunday afler Easter.
16 « Mon ... Easter sittings begin.
19 . Thur..Ascension Day.
21. Sat .... Confederationproclairted t867. Lord Lyndhurst

horn 1772
12. Sun....tsit Sunday after Ascension.
24. Tues ... Qucen Victoria born i8i9.
27. Fni.... abeas Corpus Act passed 1679. Sir W. Grant,

Master of the Roils, z8or.
2). Sun .... Whit Sunday.
31. Tues ... Parliament of U. C. first met at Tornto11, 1797,

TORONTO, MAY 15, 1887.

NUMBER five in the text-book series of
the Blackstone Publishing Company is

Lord Blackburn's treatise on Contracts of
Sale from the second English edition.
We presumne most of our readers are sub-
scribers to this series by this time. If
'lot they had better bein at once.

WE regret to chronicle the death of
Prederick William Jarvis, Esq., until re-
cently Sh*eriff of the Counity of York. He

SlUcceeded his uncle, the late W. B. jarvis,
'fl the year 1856, and bas occupied the
Position with credit to himself and much
satisfaction to the profession ever since.

'le was a most kind, estimable, and liberal
gentleman in private life, and he performed
his duties as Sheriff with unswerving fidel-
itY, and in a manner wbich will cause his

loss to be much felt by ail those who had

Occasion to do business with him. The
Office is now, we regret to say, divided.

Wesee no use for this except to multiply
Patronage. It will be inconvenient to the
Publie and the profession, and serves no
900d purpose.

5, 1887'. No. io.

TIIE CRIMINAL JURISDJC§IVON OF
TIIE CHANGER Y DIVLSJO.

ALTHOUGH it is now close upon six

years since the judicature Act came into
force, it is only quite recently that any
criminal case has been brought before the
Charicery Division.

At the last sittings of the Divisional
Court of the Chancery Division, a case of
the Queen v. Fee was before that Court.,
An application had been made to Fergu-
son, J., to quash a conviction of the de-
fendant for an alleged breach of the
Canada Temperance Act. Counsel for
the magistrate having failed to appear on
the return of the order nisi, Ferguson, J.,
disposed of the application in his absence,
and following the decision of Gaît, J., in

Eeg. v. Ha/pin, 12 Ont. R. 33, quashed the
conviction on the ground that the accused
had been called as a witness, and had
been compelled to prove bis own guilt.
Subsequently counsel for the magistrate
applied to Ferguson, J., to open the order

and hear argument, and the application
wvas adjourned by him 'before the Divi-
sional Court. The Divisional Court en-
tertained the motion and afflrmed the con-
viction, holding that Reg. v. Ha/pin had

been wrongly decided, and was opposed to
the express provisions of the statute which
made the accused a competent and com-

pellable witness. This, by the way, was
the opinion we expressed on the point

sbortly after Mr. justice Gaît gave bis
decision (see ante, vol. 22, P. 394).

It bas, we think, heretofore been tacitly
assumed by a good many members of the
profession that xîotwithstanding the
changes in the constitution of the courts,
effected by the judicature Act, the crimi-
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nal j urisdiction of the Courts of Queen'a
]3ench and Common Pleas, as those
courts existed before the judicature Act,
still remained vested exclusively in the
Q ueen's Bench and Common Pleas Divi-
sions of the }{iglI Court of justice. But
the case of the Qume v. Ae seems ta showv
that this opi-.iion mai' fot be wvell founded,
,and that it is possible that the Chancery
Division bias naw ca-ordinate jurisdiction
with the ather Divisions, in criminal, as
well as civil proceedings. This point, it
is true, was flot distinctly adjudicated
upon in the Queen v. Fee, for hin that case
it appears to have been assunied by bath
counisel and the Court that the Chancery
Divisirn wvas entitled ta exercise jurisdic-
tion hin criminal matters. It appears to us,
hoivever, to be a question flot altogether
free frani doubt.

The impression to the contrary hias
probably ta some extent arisen from a
perhaps tao cursory ,'ansideration of cer-
tain passagc. in the judicature Act and
Rules. Section 87 Of the judicature Act
enacts that Ilnothing in this Act or in the
Sclhedule thereto affects, or is iiîtended to
affect, the practice or procedure in crimi- 1

nal niattersý, or inatters connected with
Dominion controverted elections. or pro-
ceedings on the Crown or revennie side ofî
the Queen's Bench or Common Pleas
Divisions." Rule 4,S4 further provides
that Il nothing in these Rules shali be con-
strued as irîtended ta affect the prart ire
or procedure in criminal proceedings, or
proceedings on the Crowni or revenue
side af the Quectn's l3enchi or Commnon
1-leas Divisions." The expression IlQueen's
Benchi and Commaon Pleas Divisions," in
bath these enactmnents appears ta be a
sliglit aiiachronism for jqua IlDivisions'*
that hao, no previaus existence. Its use
seenis rather to suggest the idea that these
two Divisions are still to exercise exclu-
sive jurisdiction in the ruatters specified. I
If it is intended ta apply ta the futurei

practice of the High Court, instead of
Queen's Bench and Common Pleas Divi-
sions, the proper expression ta have used
was Ilthe High Court of justice."

It will be observed, however, that bath
the section of the statute a :'the rule
cited above are in ternis confined ta
Ilpractice or procedure. The constitution
or jurisdiction af the court does flot ap.
pear ta camne under either of those heads;
and it seemns therefore clear that the sec-
tion and rule above cited do nat rerilly
affect the question we are considering.
(Sec per Strong, J., Mitchell v. Canieron, 8
S. C. R. 135-)

l3 y the British North America Act. s.
92, SB. 14, Il the administration of justice
in the Province, includiîîg the constitution,
maintenance and organization of Provin-
cial Courts, bath of civil and criminal
jurisdiction, and including procedure in
civil matters in those courts " is vested iin
the Provincial Legislature. It is clear
from this that thîe Provincial Legislaturoý
bias power ta canstitute. inaintain anîd
organize Provincial Courts of crimninal
jurisdiction ;but the power ta constîtutu
a court af crinuinal jurisdiction does not
appear necessarily ta iiiclude the rigili
explicitly ta define the particular criminaï.
jurisdictîon ta be exercised by it. Tbf-
proposition nia), seenm ta savaur af p-ara.
dox, but a little consfderation will show
that it is perfectly tenable. There is
no neccessary inconsi,,tency iii sayinig.
,that though truc it is that the Provin.
cial Legislature lias the power ta roi-
stitute, organize andi mnaintain a court of
crwiiial jurisdiction, yet that the powu-
ta deterininie the precise nature and liiiis
af the crîrninal jurisdiction whichi tlit
court sa constitutud is ta exercise, res.c.
with the Dominion Government, and this
we think, it may not unreasonably Uc ar-
gued, is the rea! eFfect of the B. N. A. Act.

Were it atherwise, it would bc possible
for the Provincial Legislatture ta make

[May ts, tas?.
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every Division Court a court of criminal
jurisdiction, and to confer on such courts
urilirnited powers in crimiraal cases, e.g.,
to try capital félonies. \Ve think this
would be clearly opposed to the spirit and
intention of -tie B. N. A. Act; and, if so,
it goes to show 'het the right to constitute
a court of crimiînal jurisdiction does flot
necessarily include the right to define the
particular jurisdiction in crîminal pro.
ccedings wvhich the court may exercise.

Prior to Confederation the Courts of
Quieeni's Bench ýand Common Pleas had
an exclusive criminal jurisdiction, and
the Court of Chancery had an exclu-
sive civil jurisdiction. B3y the B. N. A.
Act, s. 129, these courts were continued,'subject to being alttred by the Provincial
Legislature..

Turning to the judicature Act we find
that section 3 provides that the Courts of
Appeal, the Court of Queen's Bench, the
Court of Chancery, and the Court of Coni.
mon Pleas shall be united and consolid.
ated together and constituted one Supreme
Court of judicature. Sub-section 2 gons
on to provide, that the Supreme Court
shalI be divided into two permanent divi.
sioiw ; and that the Courts, of Queecus
l1emch, Chancery, and Comnion Pleas are
to constitute one of suchi divisions, te be
calicd thie Highi Court of justice for On-

tai;and tie Court of Appeal is to con.
stitutu' the other division. Section 9 de.
finus the jurisdiction of the Ilighi Court,
auid it provides tliat it shall have the
jurisdiction whiîch, at the commencement
of the Act, wais vt'sted in, or capable of
beiiî-g exercised by the Court of Qu:eern's
l73ench, the Court of Chîailery, the Court
Of Coitmuin Pîceas and Courts of ;Xssize,
Ovur and Te'rminer, and gaol delivery
(Nvl'vL'dr created by commission or other.
wi,,,>, and shahl be dIetee to bue, and
ShaHl ho, a continuation of the e~i courts
resp;ectiveiy (subject to the provisions of
the Act), under the narue of the Iiigh

Court of justice. This jurisdiction by
the following sub.section is also defined
to include (subject to the exceptions there-
inafter contained) the jurisdiction which

Jat the commencement of the 'Act wastvested in, or capable of being exercised
by, aIl or any one or more of the judges of
the said courts respectively, sitting Intcourt, or chambers, or elsewhere, when

1acting as judges, or a judge, in pursuance
iof any statute or lawv; and ail power
giveri to any such court, or to any such
judges or judge by any statutf,; and alsotail mini sterial powers, duties, and authori.
tics incident to any and every part of the
jurisdîiction.
1The effect of this Act ivas therefore to
miake the Court of Chancery, which was
formierly a court of civil jurisdliction unly,
a part of a court having criminal jurisdic-
tion. It was, no doubt, within the power
of the Provincial Legislature to have made
the Court of Chancery a court of criminal
jurisdiction. It could, ne doubt, have
legislated in this respect for the Court of
Chiancery alone, and could have enacted
tlîat lienceforth it should be a court flot
only of civil but also of criminal jurisdic-
tien. Such legislation, however, in order
te give the Court of Chiancery the sai
powers ini crimlinal inatters as the Queen's
liench and Coninion I>leas had, would
fhave to have beea supplemiented, it appears
te us, by an Act of thec Dominion Parlia-
nient definîng the nature of the criminal
jurisdiction which the Court of Chancery
mniglit exercise. If tlîis is correct, then it
setns to follow that thec saine kind of
legislation. is equally tiecessary in order tc,
confer criminal juriadictien on tht. Chan-
cery Division of thue Hîigh Court of justice.
lu other words, if the Ontario Legislature
could not, as we think it could not, b>' its
own unaided efforts give the Court of
Chancery co-ordinate crimninal jurisdic.
tiort with the former Courts of Queen's
Bench and Cominon Pleas, it seems tu
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follow that it could flot do so by the mere
proceas of amalgamating that court with
the other two courts.

The High Court, so far as the addition
of the Chancery Division is concerned, is
not only ini nanrie, but also as far as crimi-
nal jurisdiction is concernied, in substance
to ail intents and purposes a new court of
criminal jurisdiction ; and though the pro-
ceas of amalgamation might very reason-
ably be held net to deprive the Queen*s
J3ench and Common Pleas Divisions of
any criminal jurisdictîon which they pus-
sessed before the amalgamnation, it would
flot by any means follow that dt amialga-
miation liad the effect of extending the
jurisdiction those two courts possessed to
flie Court of Chancery. It is true the
J udicature Act assumes to give 10 the Court
of Chaticery, as mie of the comiponent parts
of the High Court. the like jurisdiction iii
all respects as that previously exercised
by the other two divisions cA the High
Court, but whether that n'as not tra rires
of the Ontario Legislatutre, se far as crinii-
nal jurisdiction is concernied, sûeins open
to the doubi we have exPressed.

No Act has beeni passed by the Do-
minion Parlianient since the judicature
Act conferring on the Chaticcry Division
t lic saie co-ordinate criiiîîal Jurisdiction
as that exercised liv the otîter two divi-
-ïoîis. The Revised Statutes of Canada,
hiowever, appear to recogîlize the Higli
Coutîr of justice generally- as having criimi-
inal jurisdiction. 111 ch1 74, S. 2, the
Highi Court of Justice for Ontario is de.
tine.I to be the court for Crown cases re-
served, S.c. 3 enacts that every, Superior
Court of criiiiinal jurisdictioin shaih have
powir te try any treason. felony, or olluer
indir-table ~..tcand if this were the
consolidation of itv Act passed subse-
quont tc; the Judicatuire Act, it would un-
doubtedly conifer on the Chancery Divi-
sion jurisdiction te try such offences.
This latter provision, however, ini a con-

solidation of prior enacînients, and it ie,
open to argument whether it has the
affect of conferring on a court constituted
subsequent to the passing of the enact.
ments here consolidated a crimial juris.-
diction which it did flot previously have.
In other words, Il very Superior Court of
criminal jurisdiction " niight be argued to
mean every such court existing when the
Acts consolidated were passed, and flot
necessarily every such court thereafler
constitutect, or existing at the time of the
consolidation of the statutes. Sec 49
Vict. c. 4, s. 8 (R- S- ch. xii.), whichi pro.
%ides that the Revised St;. îites are flot
to be lield to operate as new laws.

R. S. C. ch. 174, S. 269,providestflit any
judge of the Ilighi Court niay reserve his
decision ai a trial; section .,7o provides
that the practie, and procedure iii ail
crininal cases in the High Court shall b1
the saine as before the establishment of
the High Court :and section 271 providet.
that if aniy commissions are îssueil for
hioidiiut assizcs they shall contain the
naines of the justices of the Suî'reî'îe
Court , these provi.3ions are thu con.
solidation Of 46 \'ict. c. to, an Act ~ise
subsequent to the Judicature Act, adi so
far as they go no doubt have the ethuet of
conferring on thle inidividual judges i'f the
Suprenie Court the particirlar crîîuinal
j urisdiction tliereini expressed. Iiiit t he
doulht %ve hiave iIz Nviether as a court or
part of the Hligli Court, the Chancery
Division fia-, liv anv statutorv ena-tment
of the Dominion, Yet lîad vested nii it aî
genleral co-ordinate jurisdiction in criniii
nal niatters with that of the otl r wo
dlivisionls.

('onsidering the iportance of tli( ques-
tion, this is a point which deserves care-
fui attention, and if there be any techicieal
defect in the legisiation oit the subject it
should be remredied etc it lias occasioried
a failure of justice.

184 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [Mây 13- M7,
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Trhe case of Richards v Jenkins, iS Q. B. D.
451, is one of some importance oit the practice
in interpisader proceedingâ by the Sheriff.
This case ba& beeu already noted wheu before
the Divisional Court (vol, 22, P. 376). The
decision novN reporteti is that of the Court of
Appeat uaffirming the Queen*s Bench Division>.
The factts 'ere simple. The claitnant hati let

the îgaad- in question for hire, andi subse-
qtuentl:y hocane bankrupt. He tiid flot inforni
the trustee ini bankruptay that ho oîvueti the

goud. andi theo hirer, in ignorance of the
bankrtiptcy, conhinti tu pay the clainuant
for thieir lîire, \V'hile ini possession of the
hiraî. the gootis were takeni in exacution iiîie,
a jutignient ligainst iru. Ai the i1uîstiîîu
%va, whether the exectitioîî cretiitor v.ouht set
til dit, righit o! the trustee iii banikrauptcv ili

ocder to defeat the claitnant. This. thei Court
of Appleal decideti ini the affirmnative, hldtinlg
thai, cven asisutiin,- the excetitiîîn dethn iras
estaîjpd froin den in g the hitle ofth clahn-im
luit bk tie g0oids. such estoppel diii imt binti
the (ý cultion cî'ediuor.

Thîîîîgh affirinig the tieciti, the Court of
Applti id fot altogether adup. the reasouning
of tht.c inrt bel'î)'. In theo latter' court the i iglit
of the exectitm creditor to set tip a pis hîrtii

is 1 iit on the grotind that as zgainset th iaiii.
anut la was tu be durîniie to ha ini pussssioi,
buit Lord Eliehr, Ni R., replidiatem thalt reiason1-

an 's uitenabile; andi the' jutItitenit of the
Cxiuru of Appeal prockets on the grotinti that
the ztiods heilg ilu possession of the executiou
dutbtm- at the tiîn of ý,3eîzire, they %vere ýhi

!ac t hit properhy, and~ the quostion inl the
îssne being whother the guods %wnre the gootis
of 'he ulaiinant a-s agaînot tbe execuition

rethr, the rliait COfflil t.oh suceeed
tlia:,s lie Ahowod :î goati titie.

CLsî~a oaîuN 5iA2rî1 oppec OPYiHo 50W A1 à

v. HMI#sa, 18 Q. K D- 471, ie, a doai-
Siun oif thei Court o! Appeal reverbîng the
judinmt of Dtînan, J_ which 've notud

11I1«!ý -1.
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vol. .2,, p. 376. The question was whether
perron who h'id bean commltted ta gaal on a

auinary application for practiging as a
solicitor wvithout being duly qualifted, contrary
t a - Statiite, -was to b. -desn-- ortoinal
prisonor. Denman, J., held that as his iin
priRoumient hati heen ordered on a surmary
application 'vithout indictinent he wfts Dot a
criniinal prisoner; but thi; conclusion the.
Court of Apptal 'vas unable to accede to. In
the view of the Court of Appeal, the. procedttre
by which the punishtnont was awarded wvas
imatorial, The question waa governeti by the

coîîsideration whether the offence 'vas or 'vas
flot a crime, andthelb offence ini question being
une %vich wtuiht clearly have been indijatable

as a itananr and i punishable by impris-
onincnt, it Nvas held to b. a crime.

CRIMINAL lO? CÔàÀTrM1r'r tM1ir ftAWi-
k'VjîIçÇI Ot' il'nellVîo, o<sero w P11OSE'
CttTBM ANI aa

The c'ase of Vie Q.uî'sîî v. Ri.y i-, Q. B. Ii.
48i, sets zItes at qnleýtiti tîf tienca, wh'ch
NMr i. utice stelihttn lt il, dloilt in bis work
un Evideuca. I'Soe ~tpesEvitdence," art.
134J 'l'li pimi.mir was indicteti for an assainît
with initent tii committ Vape. l'lie proseriutrix

do td 1 o. an o havin ;vl n
tai ilv liat contretîion %%i db the prisonex 'vrior
to tiie audi8;ilnd a case wvas ioser'ad
on thie point o hw ler uvidenct on ilhn part of
the prismner coffld lie tui ed tui contradict
liei b:, lrovili g buch j ru o coinect ion. Mrt.
Ji utict- stulihcit laid il dumi tîtat iin stueh a
case -She prAbablr, ina'.y ha otîtitt
Thh- <'aie deterîuiîîeu dwî'îîitelv' that sui>i evi-
deiu'e is ~isbe

Fouiia o'u.Ins TiMNT-CEYL 0T n LAW%

Pû kcr v. Vic Lotidoiz anîd ('tnîy Bankiuig Co,
18 Q. il, 1). 515, %vas an action of detinue tu
recov'er possesiioui of Vertain 1P-russian bondî,
whicli, by thel of Germiany, woe negoti.
atile inîstrumnts, The bondis 'vere stolen
frain tlia plaintiff, andi bubsequently caine mbt
the p .iof itiia defondaîits lîona fidi'. lu
'vas held by the Court of Appeal (affirmng
A. L Smnith, J.,) that in% the, absence ut'vi
dence to show)% that âuch bonds we;'e by the
etugtoîn uf nierchants treate ti s uîegotiable in-
stritîllenùt in Auiglanti, a bcoita fide tratisferee,
thoreof coulti iot acquire at gooti hUe thercto
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* hil Leiik v. Féerror, 18 Q. B3. D. 13i, the
IA dceedant was prosecuted for alloged cruelty

te animaIs. The alleged offotice consisted in
N ~ his hav'ing pe.rfornied the, operation of Il par.

ing " on~ five 8ows. This operation consists in
euîttini out the citertis And oyante8, and rernov
ing them through ant incision inade iii the
liank of the stew% for the pvirpose. It ir, per.
fornied ont sowil lecause il iiq believed to
increase their weight aocd developinett. It is
attended with consiâcrable pain to the animial.
The justices before whomi the charge %vas
brought having ittatedl a case for the opinion
of the coutit a held Ily Dair and iIs

J)tiat the d4'enchint bac! not becen glnilt%
of any offence within the Stattite. (Sec R.S.C.

The! Que-ei v. Gibsoi, 18 . ). D. a
decirioa upon a Crown came reserved hy a
chairinan of quarter ssin.The court
'Lord CeiLridge. C.)., Pollock, B.. and!
Steplîto, Nfathew, andc Wills, jj..) holding
that when evidence net legtillv admisstible
agitingt a prieoner is left to the jurv, and they
foc! hini giltv, tlie conviction is bail, and
this. notvithcstanditig that there n as other
evidenice before theni lprepcrlv adnîlitted, suffi-
cient te warrant a conviction. Tht inadins.
>ible vvidetiît in this case Consisted ini a
ý,tae-it alleged te have beni madle to the
prsctoi liv a pnr.ier.bt who n as net called
ai a n itniesq, and! à wab flot sbwîthat the
stateiiieit iac! been imacle iii the preselice of
the pri-enewr. The' prisciner'g coect acl not
tibJectoil ai the time the ovideiice %vas givtn
te its receptico, but, on the chairinanl chîarg.
hiu, the jury,I ho ingistoci thal tîis etate.
iitmt siheuld Le withdrawit frein thvir cou.

s sideratien, which the chairman refiised te do,
oit the ground that the objection carme tue
late. It wasf held, however, hy the Judge that
t"e conducc t ofcuisel for the Prisoner dïd

not affect the question ; theet it if; the duty of
the )udge tu ta!le caro tilai a priso-..r is flot
coliwicted upocs any but legal oicence).

called woutd bc the rospondent, andi tht the
question in controversy was a question of law,
and it wae hehld that le special circumsttances l
existed within the meaning cf the 31 & 3a
Vict. c. z23 whiobi warranted ordering the
petition to be tricid in London.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. Miî,î

as ftgaiuist a rightfül owner front whomn they ~ tU swTLtSao io
had been stolen. In Mrk v. )2tUUck, 18 Q. B. D. 548 an ap-

OWEY O AiiîL5OPIEAOE ou i'apoa < ~ plication wag miade to change the venue for

Mi. S. 2). j mitted that the onh' wituuess reqnired tu ie

-I

In Peddt!r v. fluait, 18 Q. B. IX 565 the Court
of Appeal, revc'r';tc a juc!giîient of n.tJ,
giving a very obviously erieneîs interpreta.
tien cf the Statute oif Limitations. A testator
devised certain land to his w0115 éiwessively
fer life. hegioîîing with the vounigeqt, aocd after
their djeath Il to ho forever enjoyed 1, v the
o ldest mirviving hi- of his; oldest survîvin&-
,,on foir their life or lives foever." The eldest

*surviving son being iii possessiont, executed
muethian six vears hefere hie deatti a con.

voyance iii fee te the defeodatit. He left oue
*soit whlie mure thani six, but wvithinl twelve
yeais, afior bis fiitlîerus cleath brouglit ibisg
action to iccover possession, c1iiniii as
de\ isee uner the %vill of lte testater. Tlhie
he!tr-at-law cf thet cstator was ab.o jeineil as a
cc-plaintif!'. Manisty, J., held that the ehîb'at
surviviîîg soen of the teitator was the pier-wn
l ast entitieci tu the particular estale uîpen
wvhich lthe phaintîào, estate ici rcniaiuider wag

expectanît, withîio the Real PueîryLimîita.
ut Act, 1874, s .t (R.St). c. ioei. s,ý < and

*thrat as ho %%as net, iii Pes eiýskI1 at thîu tiîîe of
bis ï1catt ini 18,-7, and miore thanî six veur ac

*elapsed Miice hiý, nigtit tînU first accrîîed, file
*plaintif! bac! eîiy six vears fient 1877 tu bîîi4
the action, and ceuselqtiettly the ianih

iclaini was barroîl. The Cetint of' Appeal, liew-
ever, Peint ont that 11!colnviyaîce bY the,
ekicat gurvivîng son te ttlw defenclant, t botgh
purperting tu lie in fée. was u valid (<'eîivey'
anceocf the sonis' life nsatl, aeid ihiat tie
clefodant litînseif thuerefore bûcanie the, per-
son eotitled to the particuhlar ealat, andc being
in possessieni section z did nct itpply, and
therefoîý thi. plaintifsa' arti"ni wasI lu tinie.
l'lie caimn ot the paiicilff wval sougbt lu ho
defeated on the gronnd that, under the ruit la
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Shelley's case, the eldest surviviug son took
an estate tail, which was barred by the con-
veYance to the defendant. But as to this

Point the Court of Appeal said the argument
cOuld not prevail, because where the limita-
tion shows the testator's jutent to have been

that the heir shall take for life only, then the
Word " heir " is flot to be treated as a word of

limitation, and the rule does not apply. The
intention of the will in question the Court of

Appeal held to be to create a series of life
estates for ever, each of such estates vert-

ing in the heir for the time heing of the last

Surviving son of the testator. But whetber
this disposition wvas valid in law the court
omits to, state, and the judgment, thotigb ilsi

favour of the plaintiffs, is silent as to the
right 5 of the plaintiffs inter se. It would ap-

Pear frnrn the case of .Seaward v. Willock,

5 East. 198, that the disposition in remaînder
W'as invalid, and consequently that the heir-at-

lawv of the testator would take. <See Peter-

borougiî Investmzent CJo. v. Patterson, per Wilson,

(XJ*, at P. 15L.)

WeLL-CODICIL EXECUTED ON MAEGIN 0F WILL-WILLS
ACT (1 VICT. C. 26 9. 9), <1.S.0. C. 106 S. 12).

The only case in the Probate Division we

think it necessary to notice is Re HuIzghes, 12

"D. 107. In this case a testator executed a
W'ill prepared by a solicitor which was written

OnI the first side of a sheet of paper. Desiring
8hortly before bis death to make an alteration

'1n the disposition of his property, bie called in
the aid. of a neigb bour, wbo wrote a codicil on
the third page of the sheet of foolscap, begin-

ning " The following alterations having heen

first ruade," and ending witb an attestation
Clause in due form. The mark of the testator,
however, and the signatures of the attesting
Witnesses, were written opposite the body of
tlbe will on the margin of the first page, the

Person wbo prepared the codicil heiug under
the impression that as it was an alteration of

the will it ought to, he attested on the miargin.

(Sle. îR.S.. c. io6, S. 23.) It was held by Sir
Jas. H-annen that the codicil was not duly
exec-uted, and probate was refused.

'WILL-ONST <4îFONGIT TO TITLED PERSoN-LAPSE.

?r<ceeding now to the cases iii the Chan-

ery Division, In re Whorwnod, <>gle v. Suer-
bor,» , 34 Chy. D. 446, deserves a brief notice.

A 'testator, by bis vili, beq(ieathied bis " Cromn-

xvell Cup," a silver cap xvhicb had originally
belonged to the Protector, to Lord Sherbo0rne
and bis heirs as an hecirlooru. The Lord Sher-
borne, wbn xvas living at the date of the will,

predeceased the testator. Evidence was

given sbowing tbat the testator had heard of

bis deatb, and also tbat hie had had no personal

acquainitance with bim. His successor in the

titie claimied to ho entitled to the bequest, but

it was beld by tbec Court of Appeal (affirming

North, J.), tbat the bequest lapsed.

SOLICITOR AND CLIEý'NT-STATUTE op LiMITATIONS.

The case of In re Bell, Lake v. Bell, 34 Cbv.

D. 462, s one in wbicb the principle unsuccessý

fully invoked in Coync v. Broddy, 13 Ont. R. 173,

was held to apply. Ili 1868, one Bell, acting

for Willoughby, a mortgagee, effected a sale of

the mortgaged premises, and retained in bis

bauds the surplus after paymient of the mort-

gage debt. The mortgagnr died intestate and

witbout heirs, or next of kmn and no admini-

stration w'as ever granted to his estate. M'il-

loughby, tbe mnrtgagee, died in 1877, leaving

bis prnperty to his xidow wvhom hie appointed

his executrix. Sbe died in 1878, having ap-

pointed Bell and one Ranisbaw bier executors.

Upon the death of Bell in 1881, Ranshaw as

being througb Mrs. Willougbby tbe legal per-

sonal representative of Willoughby tbe mort-

gagee, claimied as against Bell's estate the sur-

plus proceeds of the sale in 1868 of the mort-

gaged property. And it was held by Chitty,

J., that Bell, baving received this balance in a

fiduciary cbaracter as agent for the mortgagee,

and with full knnwledge tbat the mortgagee

was an express trustee of the surplus for tbe

mortgagor, and in the circunmstances, hiable te,

a dlait by tbe Croîvu, had brought bimiself
withiu the principle laid down in Burdick v.

Garrick, L. R. 5 Cby. 233, and tbat, therefore,

tbe Statute of Limitations could not be set up)

in har of the dlaini.

MARRIED WOMAN, INCAPACITY OP, TO ACT AS NFXT

FRIEND-MARBIED WOMAN'S PIRnPERTY ACT, 1882, 8 1.

In re Soinerset, Tlîynoe v. Vt. M1atir, 34 Cby.
D. 465, Chitty, J. decided tbat notwithstanding
the Aljarried Woinan's Property Act, 1882, S. 1,

(4 Vict. c. Ig, S. 2, SS. 2), whicb eliables a

znarried wonuan tn sue and be sued as if sbe

were a foie sole, she is îîot rendered capable

of acting as a next fieîd or guardiani ad litein

to infants.

ý1aY 15, 1887-1
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PRÂCTICE-RECTIFICTON OF ORDER MADE UNDER MIS-
TAXE - T RUSTEE - SUMMAUT ORDER FOR PAYMENT
AGAI<4ST TRUSTEES' SOLICITOR.

In Staniar v. Evans, 34 Chy. D. 470, anl order
had been made directing a trustee to pay a
balance of the trust funci aînounting to £1,596
found to be in his bands into court, and au-
thorizing his solicitors to deduct their costs
fromn a surn of £660, part of the £r,596 which
had corne to their hands. This order was
made on the supposition that the trustee was
solvent, but it subsequently appeared that at
the time the order was made the trustee wvas
hopelessly insolvent, and an application was
then made in the cause, and in the matter of
the solicitors to compel the solicitors to pay
the trust fond in their hands into court with-
out any deduction for costs, which application
North, J., granted, holding that the former
order was erroneous in authorizing a deduc-
tion for costs, as that could only be properly
directed when the trustees w'as solvent and
able to pay the balance into court, and not-
witbstanding the former order, lie made the
order asked against the solicitors.
ADMINISTRATION 0F ESTATE-PAYMENT 0F DEnTs- DE-

F ICIENCY 0F GENERAL PE.RSONAL ESTATE-CONTRIBU-
TION-PORTIONS CHARGRO) ON REAL ES'JATE.

In Re Saunders-Davies, Sauinders-Davies v.
Saiinders-Davies, 34 Cby. D. 482, is a decision
of North, J ., -upon a question arising in an ad-
ministration action. The testator devised his
real estates to bis widow for life, remainder to
trustees to raise £s,ooo a piece for each of bis
younger cbildren, remainder in strict settle-
ment. The general personal estate was instif.
ficient to pay tbe debts, and consequently the
specifically bequeathed personial estate, and the
real estate specifically devised hiad to contri-
bute to make good the deficiency, and it was
held that as between the portioners and the
persons entitled to the real estate, the former
was not bound to contribute to make good the
deficiency, and that as between the real estate
and the specifically bequeathed personalty,
the former must contribute in proportion to
its full value withotut any deduction in respect
of the portions.

PAWNBB0RER-REDEFEMABLEC PLEDGES-EXEcUTION.
The short point decided by North, J. lI re

RoVason, Rollason v. Rollason, 34 hY. Dý 495
is, that a pawnbroker's interest in redeemable
pledges may be taken in execution. under a
fi..-fc.

SoLICîToR-CoMMoN ORDER TO TAX-BETAINER.

In re Herbert, 34 Chy. D. 504, it was held by
North, J. ; that altbough under the commofl
order to tax a solicitor's bill obtained by the
client, the latter cannot dispute the retainer
as to the whole bill, yet he may do so as to
particular items or heads. In this case the
bill of costs was divided into general costs,
and costs relating to a particular matter. On
the taxation the whole of the latter costs, ex-
cept two small items, were taxed off as having
bee.p incurred without proper authority, and
the taxation was upheld.

PRACTIOE-SPECIAL INDoRSEMENT-SPEEDY JUDGMENT
-ORD. XIV. R. 1 (ONT. RULE 80).

întbert-Terry v. Carver, 34 Chy. D. 5o6, was
a motion for judgment under Ord. xiv., r. 1
(Ont. Rule 8o). The writ was indorsed with
claims for foreclosore or sale, and a receiver,
besides payment of the deht and interest, and
it was held by North, J., that it was not a
specially indorsed writ within the meaning of
Ord. xiv., r. 1, and the motion was refused.

POLICY OF LIFE INSURANcE-WIFE AND CHILDREN.

Ins ie Seyton, Seyton v. Satterthwaite, 34 CbY.
D. 511, North, J., dissented froin a decision of
Chitty, J., In re A dams, 23 Chy. D. 525. The
point for decision xvas the proper construction
of a policy of life assurance taken ont on the
life of the assured, for the henefit of his wife
and children. It was contended that tbe wife
was entitled to the wbole amount of the pohicY
for life with remainder to the children, but
North, J., held that the wife and children.were
equally entitled as joint tenants.

WILL-COS8TRUCTION-MISDESCRIFTION.

In re Knight, Knight v. Burgess, 34 Cby. D.
518, is another case of construction. A testa-
tor by bis will gave tbe lease of the hoose in
which hie should be living at the time of his
decease to bis wife. At tbe date of the
will hie was living in a honse wbich bie beld
for a short terni at a rack rent ; about six
years afterwards he pnrcbased a freebolâ
house, to which he removed, and in which bie
died. It was claimed by the widow tbat the
freebold bouse passed under the devise of the
lease, but North, J., held that it did not.

CHARITABLE BEQUEST-SCHEME.

A *question arase In re Lea, Lea v. Cooke, 34
Cby. D. 5z8, whether a legacy Of £4,000 be-

[May 15, 8587
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cilcathw.i tu IlGeneral " B~ooth-the lbead of
tij Salvation Arn»'-" for the spreail of the
C,.8p01,," ctt1d properly bu palti ta hlm with.
ont a achaine being first 4ettled b>' the court
for its application: and t %var, holti by Nürth,
J., that it was t'ut lienesary toý otUe as»'
subeine, but that it application tnight pro.

----PerlyL lo Ift ât the Gera'"tlrti,

Several points of law worm douided 1»' Stir.
jing, J,, in ftadely v. Consoliâ<sted Banîk, 34 Çby.
D. ýýjô. Tt is, however, necessary tu notice
only soine of thn hure. lnaflic tirst place
lie lie!d, follawing the principle laid down
in Byrs v. McDIouwei4 9s H1 L. C. 6ic>, and Ex,
p. Whi hortse, 3.ý. Chv. D. 5t2 that a garnishee
order only binds the lîgneticial interest of the
debtur iii the debt attachod, and that where a
*.alid charge has been createti on the debt at.
tached, prior ta the garnishee order, the
charge ia entitled to priority ov'er the garni.
slice order, even though the cî.gehave not
previotisly notiflod the garnish -o of hie charge.
on the sanie principle lie a. io held that ex-
ectiofl cruditors wvere not, tinder their execu*
tiens, etititled ta seize the proporty of a thircl
persain, wbich sucb third persan hacl perinitted
the exectitioTi creditor ta retain ii fils posses.
sion and deal with as his own. He aIea held
tliat wbere it tvas agreed by deed that a lender
should advanice mney ta a ruilway contractar;
and the coatractor, by way of sectirity, assigned
tu hini the benefit of bis contract with the rail.
way contpany and ail the inaterials ernployed_
hy ii; and covenanteti to repay ail advanees
%vithin six mnnba, and the lender was to re.
ceive interest and one teath ai the profits,
that upon tie construction of the whole deed
and the correspandence between the parties,
the deed was a device and that the lender was
a patner with the contractor, and as sncb was
liable ta indentnify a persan wbo biad a dlaim
againisi the conîractor, arising ont of a guaran-
tee givea in cannection with the contract. He
further bcld that the riglits of a sturety against
bis principal are flot exactly the sanie as those
af the creditor ta wbom the surety is liable,
and that although a ereditor who bas recovered
judgiiient agalnst one partner cannot eue au.
other partner, yet that rule does nlot take away
the rights of a surely of ane partner as againêt
another partner.

liSTTeVO Lnn'rArzos8, il à 4 W. 4. oi. W? . I-<E S- 0-
e 108,i &IAfhNrA~aOAog R5M".

lit ro Wiliains, Dîtvis N. *WW1iai, 34 Chy.
D). .558, is a deciuian of Stffllng, J., upan lte
construction of the Staîitte of Limlt',tlns (e

R-& -0-18- 8- 7), rolatiug ta chattel inter-
nes. This section provides that an adntini.
si trator ýclaining clhattel interestse of the -de -

Iceascd &hall bu deemed ta dlait as if there
bac!d been nu interval of titne betwee-s the
deatb of the deceaseti andi the grant of lettersà
of administration. The question ralseti ws.s,
whetber udor tbis section the time began lu
run under the Statute, front thtl death of lte
intestats, or the grant of letters af administra.
lien. Stirling, J., held the. tinte ran fron the
deatb, andi, but for tbis case, we shotild have
tbougbt the point toa plain for argument.
Counsel far tbe plaintiff ingenioasly but

iunsuccessfnhlv argued thal the effect of
the expression Ilna interval af tite I munst
bc. tu bring the two events togethur, andi,
that Uierefore, tinte anly rune front the
grant. An important point wa- aiea decided
lit re Braon & Smitht, wbich is reported
in a note ta, this case on p. 56o, viz.
that wbere a legacy is cbarged on land in
favour af a persan wbo bas died an infant,

isec. 7 aPPlies, anti the tinte will begin ta run
under the Statute front the deatb ai tbe legatee.
and the legacy will be barreti at the end of the
statntory period, wbether administration lias
been granted ta the dect.. -d legatee's ristate
or not.

14TATUEr op Llb'rÂrzoNS-ÂCKicOWL£Z)cî"M5r, CV D55RUT

let re BelhelI, Bothell v. Bethell, 34 Chy. D.
561, was ant action conmnenced inl 1885, for the

iadministration af C. Betbell's3 e6iate. A
persan brought in a dlaim for £54 1 x6s. 7d., of
wbich L'.41 t6s. 7d. was for contnih-sion and
nionays lent hefore Marcb, 1878, and £'Or>
was in respect ai a choque undated, given by

jC. Betheil in Match, 1878, andi accepteti by
the claimant in diacharge of a larger soin.

1Thte debtor went ta tbe Cape of Guoti Hope
in 1878, Lil ' dieui there inl 1884. While on
shipboard he wrote a lutter askhîg the claimn-
ant ta mike ont bis at-canl, anti sand it tu
hiti, and sali: I will send it you as soan as
possible." The accaunt was sent in March,
1878, and ho afterwards wrote letters ta the

usaiant, in whtch ho satid I will senti yeti

NU, il, lui,]
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a cheque as soon as I can,' and " I will send
some coin home as soon as ever I can." It was
held by Stirling, J., that as to the £441 16s. 7d.,
there had flot been an acknowiedgment suf-
ficient to enable the court to infer an absolute
promise to pay; and as to the cheque, it ap-
peared that at the time of drawing it C.
Betheli had flot sufficient funds at his bank to
meet it, and was negotiating a loan which lie
expected shortly to complete, and out of
which the cheque would be paid. The loan
was not completed, and the claimant was
informed of the fact. The cheque remained
undated, and was neyer presented, and it was
heid that the six years began to run when the
letters was received stating that the contem.
plated loan would not lie carried out, and that
the dlaim was therefore barred.

SPECIVIO PERFOEMANCE-POWER TO WITHDRAw-LAND
INDEPINITig-LÂND) BELONGING TO ANOTHER -CON-
TRACT BY LETTERS.

Wylson v. Dunis, 34 Chy. D. 569, is the only
,case which remains to be noted. In this case
Kekewich, J., had to consider several diffi-
cuit questions arising out of the law regulating
the specific performance of contracts. A pro-
posai having been made that the two plaintiffs
should buy a field of three acres, and that the
defendant shouid then buy haif an acre of it
from them, one of the plaintiffs met the
defendant on the field. The defendant wished
to have a piece in one of the angles, and the
plaintiff stepped so as to mark where a base
line wouid cut off haif an acre. Some days
afterwards the sarne plaintiff wrote to the
defendant asking lier to let themhave a better
agreeing to purchase the haif-acre she had
selected for £350, and, without expressly
referring to this letter, the defendant wrote
back stating that she was wiliing to take haif
an ac>re of the land as agreed upon for £350.
The plaintiffs three months afterwards, On 4th
November, obtained a contract with the
owner for the purchase. On the I3th Novem-
ber the defendant threatened to withdraw,
-and on the 2oth November her solicitors
wrote that she did withdraw from the con.
tract.

This action was brouglit to compel specific
performance. As to the description of the
haif-acre, it was contended that it WaLS uncer-
tain; but Kekewich, iJ., was of opinintt

the parties mnust be considered as having
determined the exact piece of land to be
taken,' and that the exact location of the
boundary was a mere question of measure-
ment. He was also of opinion that the twvo
letters together constituted a valid contract
under the Statute of Frauds, and that the
fact that the first letter was signed by onlY
one of the plaintiffs was immaterial, because
it was hinding on the plaintiff who signed it,
and it might be proved by paroi that he was
acting as agent for his co-piaintiff. He further
heid that, aithough on the ground of want of
" mutuaiity " the defendant could bave with-
drawn from the contract at any time before the
plaintiffs had actuaiiy purchased the propertY
from their vendor, yet, that as soon as that
contract had been concluded, the defendant's
right of withdrawai on that ground was at an
end: and that the doctrine of want of mutuality
being a bar to specific performance does not
apply to a contract, which to the knowledge of
both parties, cannot be enforced by either,
until the occurrence of a contingent event.

SELECTIONS.

LIA BILITPY 0F PULLMIAN CAR
COMPA NY.

In Wkitney v. Pulman Palace Car Co.,
Massachusetts Supreme j udicial Court,
Jan. 6, 1887, the plaintifl, who had pur-
chased a ticket to ride in a day parlour
car of the Pullman Palace Car CompaniY,
had in ber possession, and kept under lier
own personal control, a satchel contai]-
ing valuables, and on reaching a stationl
on the railroad on which the car was rufl,
she, with her husband, left the car for a
period of several minutes, leaving the
satchel upon the window-sill in the car,
from which it could be reached fron
the outside through an adjoining Win-
dow, from which place it was stolen.
Zkld, that the plaintiff was guibty of negli-
gence. in the care of ber property, and

[May' 15, 1887.
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that the car Compyany was flot liable.
And in. Lewis V. New York Cd»t. SJ", *
car C4. Massachusetts Supreme Ju icial
Court, JAIL 7, 1887, it WVas held that a
sljetpf-.car compariy if. boundtus
teasonable care to guard a passenger on
its cars froni theft, and if through Want of

r uch care the personal effects o f a p assen.
g su-c-h ash ih esnby carry

with hini, are stolen, the company is
liable. Aloo that the fact that the com'.
pany has pom4ted a notice in its cars irn
%vhich it disclainied liability for the lors
of valuables by passengers cannot be
availed of by way of a defence ta an
action by a passenger whose miorey,
wbich hie had placed beneath the pillow
in bis berth or, going to sleep, was stolen,
Nvlierc~ it appears that the passenger did
not sec or kinowv of such notice. So, in
an action against a sleeping-car company
by a passenger for money stolen from his

etii îvhile hie wvas aslep, the fact that
a iià nanra h sm tii siir

somne evidence of the want of proper
wvatchfulness by the porter of the car ;
and where there wvas evidence that the
porter wvas found asleep in the early
Morning, imid that hie wvas required ta be
on duty for thirty-six hours continuously,
which included two nights, a case îs pre.
sented which mnust be submnitted ta the
jury ta deterrnino wvhether or flot there
was nogligence on the part af the coin.
pariy ii guarcLing its passengers. The
court rail: Il Where a person buys the
righit ta the use of a berth in a sleeping-
car it is entirely clear that the ticket
which lie receives is not intended ta and
does nat express ail the terns of the con-
tract into which hie enters. Such ticket,
like the ordinary railroad ticket. is littie
inore than a symibol iiitended ta show ta
the agents in charge af the car that the
possessor has entered into a contract with
the comipany o wning the car, hyr %hich
lie is entitled ta passage in the car namned
on the ticket. Ordinarily, the only coi-
munication betveeni the parties is that:
the passenger bu 8s, and the agent af the
car company sella', a ticket between tvo
Points; b ut the contract thereby, entered
anto is implied from the nature and usages,
af the emplayment af the company. A
sleeping-car company holds itsehf out ta
the world as furna"shing safe and coruîfort.

iW JOUUNAL. 19!

able cars, and when it sells a ticket it irn-
pliedly stipulates to do so. Jt invites
passengers za pay for and make use of its
cars for sleeping ;ail parties knowing that
during the greater part of the night the
passenger will be asleep, powarless ta
protect himseif or ta guard his property.
He.carmot,, hke the..guest..aof an inn, iock
the door and guard against danger. Hie
lias no right to take any such ateps ta
protect hirnself in a sleepîng.car, but by
the necessity of the case is depe.ndent
upon the ownoers and officers of the car to
giiard, himn and the property hie has from
danger, from thieves or otherwise. The

law raises the duty on the'part of the car
Company ta afford him thiq protection.
While it is flot hiable ae a common car-
rier, ar as an innholder, yet it is its clear
duty to us-i reasonable care to guard the
pRqssen gers fromi theft, and if througli
want o1 such care the personal, effects of
a passenger, such as lie iighit reasonably
carry %vith hiim, are stolen, the comnpany
is liable for it." Sec llùioi Cent. R. C.
v. ffandy, 63 Miss. 609; Brais v. Bai. and
Oh-jio R, Co., St. Louis Circ. Ct., r Ry. &
CorY. I J, I03.-Albafly La.- Yournal.

SYMPA 71Y W!?!!1 CRIME AND
CR!MINAL.

Our attention lias been attracted ta a
communication ta the .N«Vioý in %whichi the
writer says:

I have a psychological quostion ta
pro pose: What is the exact state af iid
under anialysis of the sinall newspaper
writer who always speaks of crime jocose.
ly ? Everybody must have observed it as
one of the nman yways in Nwhich the vulgar
newspaper tends to vulgarize the public.
For examiple why 1 boodle alderman ? '

He thun suggests that, perhaps, the
cause of this peculiar predilection is that
these jocose and slangy writers have a
"4secret and constituitionial syînpathy with
crime." This is a liard saying and a
harsh judganent. We freely accýuit the
witings af the ghosand Ilpen' school
o' journalism of anything worse than a
ilpientiful lack of wit -(in every sense)
and execrable taste. They offend ina this
sort, sirnply. because they do flot know
an>' botter, and y et their folly bears Its
evil fruit. The familiar and qYuai: funny

'Y
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manner in which crimes are spoken cf ini
the public pririts tende to lessen in matiy
Mindasthe abhorrence in which shcuid
be held the age~nce- and the offender.
'The defaulting cashi.ex îa, ini point of
fact, and ti the language of sober serise, a
fugitive from justice, an absconding felon
whose deliberate thefft have brought suf.

fèewý innocent people. By theme silly
scribes he is denominated a Ilgay and
festive cus" who has Ilskipped " tao
Canada with his Ilboodle."

There is prevolent, however, a mode of
manifesting synipathy, flot with crime,
but wîth criminals . which is fat, more
detrimental ta the interests of justice and
the due administration of the law thari
the facetious folies of the funny mari cf
the newspaper.

It often happeris that as soon as a
notorious criminal has been convicted,
especially if lie fi a mani of any note or
of respectable antecedents, a reaction sets
in, and the righter':îs indignation of an out.
raged comniunity sensi bly abates. l'le
penduluin swings farther ini the reverse
than in the primary direction, and the
next thirg tin order is a petition for the
pardon of the offender, or at least for a

.mitigation of. his p unishment. The re-
sponsibility of people who sigri these peti.
tions is much graver than they usually
realize. It is true that the executive is
the actual pardonirig power, but gaver-
noms are ex vi teuwd:Pii, politicians, and the
chief function of a politician, as lie under.
stands it, is to please the people. When,
therefore, a petition of this description,i
sfgned by a large number of respectable
citizens, is presented to the average gov-
ernor, he wvill believe, or affect ta believe,
that the petitioners really mean what they
say, and that the case presents a suitable
occasion for the exercise of executive
cleniency. Everybody knows how easily
such petitions are gotten up, that many
sign tht>ughtl.essly, rnany from indiffer.
ence, many because they cannot say
"lno"' to anything, mary because they fear
to offend the proinoters of the proposed,
pardon, many becau%~e they are willing to
Ilgive the poor devil another chance,"
and net onie in a hundred because lie
really believes, from even approximate
knowledge cf the facts, that the case issuch as the petition represents it to be, or

:ý . rýb.
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sauch as wfll justify exocutîve interposi.
tion. And go the governor shifts the.
responsibility ta the broad bark- of thé
"mcvereign people," in the poraons of th'e

petitioners, Justice 1, defoated, and the-_
administration of the law is put in open
shame,

That the pardoning power i often
-ahusedLb-y undueA eniency has -long -been
a niatter of complaint in many of thle
States. in sme of theni a remedy lias
been upplied ini the shape of a pardoningr
board, the procedure cf which ia of Î
judicial character. The faci remains,
howevpr, that much of the miscarriage of
justice grewîng out of unduc clernency is
chargeable te the nîisplaced 8ympathe
with criminals cf impulsive and fil-bal.
anced people, Such men sometimes swing
frei nre extreme to the other, and ai.
though before conviction they may have
beengready to violate the law thenîselves
by lyriching the offender, they afterwards
became active werkers for hi% pardon.
The responsibility of urideserved pardons
and finitigatiens cf purrîshrnent should rest
scarcely less upen indiscreet and unrea-
soninq synipathizers than upon the exe ou.
tive hxmnself..-Coitrai Laits .7~unal
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LAW SOCIETY.

PRACTICE.

Boyid, C-J fApril 2z.

REGINA V. HALL.

Canda 'eperance A ct-Conviction-A djoierit-
macit to consider of jindgietest-33 & 33 V'ict.

~31, S. 46-E viiiffcd-cUOPaPi.

uixn an information for an offence against
the Canada Temperance Act a police inlags.
trate heard ail the evidence *ithin the pro-
per t[xne, and at the close of the evidence
annotinced in presence of the parties that
judignient wotihd be reserved for two weeks
from that day -at which appointed *tÎme judg.
ment wvas dnaly pronounced,

Held, that 32 & 33 Vict. c- 31, s. 46, %wllici is
te be read wvith the Canada Temperance Act
by virtiie of s. lo7, appties only to an adjourn.
ment of the hearing or the further hearing of
the information or coînplaint, which is quite a
cllstinct thing frorn the adjudication or de ter.
mination of the charge aftcr the hearing is
coinpleted. Justiceq are net Dbliged te fix the
Rue oi7 punishment at the instant cf conviction,
but niay cake timie either for the purpese cf
informning themselves as to the legal penalty
or the amount proper to be i;nposed, or taking
advice as bo the law applicable te the case.

Notwithstanding the adjournmner't after the
close cf the hearing foi: fourteen days in order
te consider of and giv's, judginent, the police

* r.agistrate lied jurisdiction, and the conduct
of the procecdings was, net even irregular.

* Regina v. Fr'ench, 13 0. R. 8o, distinguished.
There was an amendmiunt cf the original

information by changing the date of the
offencO frein the 1oth te the a3rd of February,

ad the parties agreed that the evidence taken
1shouhd stand for the purposes cf the aniended
charge instead of having a neudless repetition

* of it.

Ustd, that this course was unobjectionable.
The defendant's applicaticin.for a crirr

wau refueed wlth coits.
W4k,'r Ru4, for the défendant.
Ayaworth, for the magistrat.

MCCART11Y V. COOPER ET AL.

Cos*-Se'offRuI 43-SOi~ItY'Sliepi.

Under Rule 436 a discretion is allowed ab to
whether or nlot there shall be a cet-off of costs
in the cme action where costs are awarded to
and against the parties; equitable considera.
tions are allowed to enter into the disposai of
the conten1tion, and there is no strict right in
the matter.

A direction to set-off costs was properly
Irofused under the following crusacs
l'le plaintiff succeeded at the trial of the
action, which was for specifle performance of

1a contract for the sale of land and was given
j costs up to trial; on reference to a Master the

plaintiff faileci te shew title, and wias ordered
to pay te the defendanthis costs subsequent
to the trial, and to repay $5,oo cf the purchase
meoney which had been paid by the defendant;

jthe defendanLt's soliciter asserted a lien upo n
1 the sain due by the plaintiff for coats, wvhich

could be recovered upon the bond given by
the plaintiff for security for costs, whereas the
8500 could net be recovered against the plain-
tiff, wvho was werth hess.

PI'. H. Blake, for bhe plaintiff.
* 1?. T, EngIish, for the defendant.

Mr. Dalt,ýn, Q.C.] [April .25.

TowN oF PCTERBORO' V. MZD)LAND RY.
CO. ET AL.

Pleading-" N oi guilty by statuld " -A ction foi,
4pei!ic ptronlapice of cofitraci.

"Net guilty b>' âtatuite Il cannot bu pleade~l
to, ail action for speciicperforrnance cf a con.
tract; and bhe defence cf net guilty irrespec.
tiveocf statutory authority is net admissible
under tihe judicature Act.

Waotsoti, fer the plintiffl
«iyio4worth, for the defendants.

Il
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Mun, Came-XDiv. Ct,l Not'a ope CAqàz>tàrq CASEu

MUNICIPAL CASES.

RF 111LIBORX AND> THS Mt3NICIPAfLT OF
PICKLEtNG.

Ditch#-s and4 WMsrooaus A et-A wvard of engins##
*-Parties avffecied by Act noified--Sdting asiI<

DAIITNELL, J.J.-The award of the engineer
directing the construction and maintenance of
a ditcb, the discharge fromn which would in.
juriously afifAct the interesta of other3, tvas st
aside, because the parties so affected were flot
notified of the proceedlinge.

DIVISION COURTS.

CIENTRAL BANK V. HoDoSON;
Bicxtp, Claimnant.

InterPIleader--Claiin fo, exeniffon-Chaiteordin-
arlly used in the debtoy's occupation.

DARTNsLt, J.J.-A buggy used by a mille r
nmiglit be a chattel ordinarily used in bis occu-
pation, but the debtor having ceased te work
at bis employment,

11sid, that he was Dot entitled te its exemp-
tdon.

NOTES~ FROM UNlVA'D SIM VES
R9PORI'3.

BULLARD V. BOSTON & 1~RAILROAD-

TriaJi-Staementc by, cot&nsel no., in evidéncs.
When ceunisel in argument makes a state-

intent cf a miaterial fact not in evidence,
againsi the objection of the other party, he
v'iolates the rigbt of a (air trial, and bis client
assumes the burden cf preuenting and prnving
bis dlaimn that the decision wa.- fot affected
thieroby.--New Hnpshire Supreine Court-
Albavny L. , Nov. z3, 1886.a

4

P-Uz(ricEn STATtSCAi.

FOLLNIAN V. CIT OF MAN1KATO.

One who white ridfagoin the private carriar#
of another, at bis invitation, is injured hy the
negilgence cf a third party (a municipal cor.
poraticr. -may-recover aguin8t the latter -,;
withstatnding the negligence cf the owner of.
the carniage ini driv ing it may have contri.
buted te produce the injury, the plaintiffi
being withent fault, and having no attthority
aer the driver.-Minnesota Supreme Court.

CII v. MCKE'r.

L<vndlord and tenc<i-Deféot in 2rm$~
Liability of lcandlord to rep«ir.

In the abuence of any secret defect, deceit,
warraty, or agreement on the part cf the
landiord te repair, he cannot be held liable te,
the tenant, or any one rightfully occupying
under him, for an injulry caused by the leased
premiseg getting eut of repaÎr during the term'b
unless it be by reason of hie own wrongfui act,
or failure to perform a kznewn duty. Tisa
principle extends te cases where premises art
leased te several tenants, and the lijury
bas been caused by a defect in parts used by
ail of themn in ceinmon, like halls und sta.r
ways.

Where a latidiord has been guilty of soins
wrongfül sot or breach cf positive duty ini not
repairirii leased premises, he is net liable for
an injury cauqed thereby te one occupying the
premises withouit rightful authority, as tu a
subtena!it ln possession contrary tu the termns
of the original lease.-Wisconsin Supreinie
Court.-Ib., Nov. .2o.

SAri-iN\W GAs LiHT CO. V. CITY oV
SAGI!NAW,

M'uicipal cov'parci ---Reg'tition8, or fit-
inq -sres-=Grent p/ inonopoly.

Authtty Ilte cause the streets of a citY to
bc lghted,- snd to niake Ilreasonable ro3gula.
tions I with reference thereto, does net em-
power the city governinent te grant te une
cempany the exclusive right te furnish gus for

[mity SI lai5 7
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tbiirty years, and such right la not legally
il impaired I by a subsequent contract witb
another company to light the streets witb
eleetricity. Midh. Circuit Ct.-flr.

-- COMMONWEAÂLTH v.Bi3RiANT,

Sala ef i uexicatiùt liqr.ers to nmitèor by agent.

Defoudant, wlîa was duly licensed te seli
liquors ta be drunk an the premises, was in.
dicted for seiling tu a minor. It was clairned
that the sale was made by the bartender wvith-
ont defendantls authority. On the trial the
court instructed the jury that a sale hy a bar-
tender iii bis master's shop, and in the regu.
lar cuurse of bis nîaster's lawful business, is
priafîrde a sale by the master, aithough tira
sale is nu illegal sale ; but that sticb a sale
may b. explained by showing that it was un-
authorize. Held, errer; that aithough it was
evidence for the jury ta consider, and'hc
might warrant it in inferring that the sale was
authorized by the defetidant, yet tbat it was
going tao far ~o hold that it raised a presump.
tien of fact that sncb was the <:ase. The fact
that a mani empîcys a servant ta canduct busi-
ness expressiy authorized by statute, and that
the servant makes the unlawful sale in the
course o! it, do not necessrrrily overcome the
presumnption of innocence mereiy because the
business is liqnor selling, and rna,, be carried
beyand the statute Iim'rts. Coin. v. Pugnaeu,
4 Gray, 16 ; Coen. v. Dunbar, 9 id. a98. it. is
true tirat a mnaster %vouid be liable civiliy for
sucb a sale as supposed in the in.struction, but
Ihis civil liabiiity exists even ivben hie prohibits
tire sale, and therefore it duos not stand upon
a presuiiirptioti tirat bie authorized the sale, but
upu the general ;iouild of a master's liability
for the urrauthorized torts of his servante, whftt-
ever they may be. George v. Geedey, 1-28 Mass,
289; RoLrsrage v. Burhani, 125 id. 277;' Pub.
Stat., ch, 100, § 24; BYitrgteir v. SilnrPsOi, 134
Mass. 169, î'jo. Coin. v. Holtnes, i 19 id. îgy,

cited fer tbe prasecutien, %vent no further thrrn
to decide evidence that the defendant's son
and clerk seld intoxieating liquors in a public
bouse kept by the defendant was ovidence af
sale by the ofndant sufficient ta bc subniittud
te the jury. See Coin. v. Edgs, 14 Mtas. 406-
N hin was said as ta a presumption of fact.

The evidence too was stronger than the case
at bar. For there the defonclantû. up f..
license, and any sale was *uniaw~fuI, and the
qunstion was whether the dtfendant gave
anthority to bis clark ta sell at al]. It might
well bo thought that the clark would harrily
tindertakla ta seli in the "ay .usns i b

epl oyer' abho use withbout soins atborlty.
Bunt it is obviausly much more likely that a.

iservant employed ta make lawful sales should
occasionally go beyond Iris autbority, which
ho might do by his taking a minor for an aduit,
than tbat he should go iuta a wbaliy unalithar.
ized business. Crnt. v. Nichels, io Meto. 259,.
probably suggested the ruling of the court, and
is perlîaps a littlp nearer the case at bar than
Coin. v. Holincs, as the defendant seemns tai
h ave sold liquors whalesale, and ta have arni-
ployed bis elerk in that businesst although flot
licetnsed ta sell at retail. The çaurt, in sus-

itaining the deftndant's exceptions, said a sale
at retail by the clerk was only primna fadie evi-
dence of a sale by the master. It bardly said,,
and could flot have dccided, that such a sale
was Priima acig a sale by the master, or that it
raised a presuimptien ot fact. Moreaver, if it
were held that there was such a preBumptian
of fact, in cases like Coin. v. Hoines and Crn.
v. Nichais, it would not follow that there was
the sanie presuimption in the present case, still
less that it was su plain that the jury could b.
instructcd ta act on it. $uch presumptions.
are questions of fact and of degree. Mass.
Sup. Jud. Ct.-Ib., Nov. 27.

PEOPLE V. MONDON.

Crtrntinal laie -Es.denc,- pl i8onor's tutti-
rnony ai coroner's ià%qetst.

Defendant was au Italian labourer, having
an iruperfect understanding of the Englisb
language. He was under arrest, witbout war-
rant, charged wîtb murder. A coroner's iu-
qilest wvas lieing beld. The prisoner waa
taken by the sherjif, in whose custody ha wvas,.
and whosc power lie could flot resist, before
the coraner's inquest then ongaged in au in-
vestigatici againist biaiself Ha did net go
there voluntarily. He was sworn by the cor-
oner as a witness: was withiut counsel, and
wîthout nîeans ta employ counsel. Ha war&
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net inforrned that âie conld net b e compelled
ta bïe a witnesa against hlmself, nor that he
need iiet cive an answer whioh, woul3 tend to

Ndd, that the, prisoner's âttendance before
the coroner was cornpulsory, and the. testi-
mhony taken wgs involuntary and inadmissible
under the Constitution. New York. Court of,

ANNS V. MILWAUIXEB & N. R. Co.

Caf~78LirnUaOn cf abiltey by, cow4lat~i

Where the acceptance of a gratuitous peso i
from a ralroaci conipany assumes al) risks of
accident, and especially agrees that the coin-
pan>' shail net bc liable, unrder an>' circurn-
star ces, whý;ther of negligence of their agents
or otherwise,'fbr any injury tu bis persan," the
contract relieves the coinpany front liability
for injtlry ta hlm by reasoil cf a want of ordi.
nary care of its servants, unleas the saine is
expressly made a crime, but not from liability
for grecs niegligence. -Wisconîsin Suipremne
Court..-Jb., Jan. 22, ît87.

UNVraLi STATES v. RAuscHER.

Eoietdiio-Trkdl 1e. (4nother crme.

The. defendant, being charged wîth murder
ou board anl Arnerican vessel on the high seas,
fled te Englanci, and was demanded of the
Government of that country, andi surrendereci
on this charge. The Circuit Court of the
Unitedi States for the Sonthern District of ;New
York, in which'ble was tried, did net preceed
ageinst him for inurder, bu 't for a miner offence
net includoci ini the treaty of extradition.

Re i . 1izaat a treaty te vilch, the United
States ie a party is a law of the landi, of which
all courts, State and National, arc te tek.e
judicial notice, anci by the provisions cf which
they are te b. governeci, sa far as they are
capable of judiciel enforcernent.

2. That -on a sound construction cf the
* treaty under which, the defendant was de-

livered te this country, and under the pro.
ceedinge by which this wvas donc, endl acts otf
Congress on thet subject, bce catinot lewfully
b. tried for auy other offence titan murder.

OORRPONDENR.E

45 VICT. CH. li, SEC. 6. ONT.

To the Editopo et he LAW JOUR14AL:
Stit,-Wii any cf your learned readers explain

WhY 45 Vict, caP- Ir, sec. 6, ont., Was enacteci
What Is the. ctlect of the enactmnent ?

Vours truly, lNQU1RILs.
Kinstona, Apr'l a29, i887. L

L May 1S,8, 1

3. The 'Preaty, the sets of Congress, ând.-'
the proceetllngs by which, le was extraditedý
clotit. hilm with the riglit te, exemptionife
trial for any other offence, ,rntll he las le
an oppôrtunity to réturn tu, the country irom, j:
which lie was takeri for the. purpose alone f
trial for the offeuce specified lu the. dema±td.....,

flîi surrander.- -The national hnour-al'so-
trequires that good faith aa b. kept with the
country which surrendered him.-Supreni.

COTT1RSLL V. BABCOCI< PRINTING PRESS

MANUF-)ACTUR!.4r, COMPANY.

Loid.twilt-Saltt of-Solictation of grade.

A partner, who tapon dissolutioin of tii.
partnership purchases the good-will, socures
inerely the right te cexadunt the old business
et the old &tand, and in the absence in the
contract otf dissolution of stipulations tu the
contrary the retiring partner rnay lawfully
establishi a sinmilar business, ev'en in the
neighbouirhoud, and by advertiseinent, circu.
lar, card and personal solicitation invite the
public genleîally, including the custeniers of
the old firîni, tu corne Lhere and purchase of
him.

Bîît trade inuit lie su solicited as flot to lead
any cale ta be)ieve th-'d the mnachinery offéred
for sale ;a riantifactured by the partnur v ho
purchased the good.%-'ill, or that h. is the ~
cessor to the ud firin; or that the owner of
the good-will is flot carrying the business
forrnerly conducted by the old fit-in.-Stiprcee
Court, Connecticut.-Ib., Feb. i-,.
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ARTICLES OF rNT&R E$7 IN' CONTîdMPO-
RARY 7OURNALS.

ýàtgongùce in imminent periI.-Amcu.knn Law, Reg.
uste?, Octobér> x886

IVarrantiés and 0onditiOns tn 61ieM - Amm4ines
Law Rtview. September-October, z88r).

-SboulC® tri Lyty hé abalishod in civil cases.

The legal aspects of industrial copartnership.-lb.
Assiglxtnaerts of patents.-Ib.
An attorney's gênerai or ratalntng lien (r. Intro.

ductary; 2. Upan papers and propérty; 3.
Upon mon's collécted).-lb,

An attornoy's spécial lien on judgments.-lb., No-
vember-Décember, 1886,

Limited partnerships.-lb.
Foreclosure of railway moartgages -b.
Thxe résoonsibility of banks and bankers for their

corréspondents and their nataries. -b.
Squity of partnership credtors.- Albaeny Law'

Yotirnal, Naveniber 6.
The labour question.-Chicago Law' Times, Novem-

ber, 1886.
The lega1 aspects of the boycott-lb.
Our Grand jury system.-Crimial Law' Aagaiie,

Peceniber, 189&.
The boycott and its methods.-lb., january, z887~.
Homicide by mob-Evidence of motivé-Conspir-

acy. -b.
Distribution of assets on mistaken construction of

wvill.-lrish Law' Timûs, October 23, x886.
Unauthorized expenditure by directors.-lb., No-

vember 6.
Négligence of raitway passenger in immédiate

péril-lb., November 13.
Are shares in companies choses in action-lb,

Deceniber ii,
Thé fiduciary position of company promnoters.-lb.,

ce zÉq.
Attaitning tnaority.-lb., February 5, 1887.
Contîtruction of covenants in restraint of trade,-

lb., February 12,
Thé currency of post office orders.-Law Youiial,

England, February 12.
J urisdiction over estates of insane persona.-Ameri-

cin Law' Review, January-February.
Strîkes and boycotts as indictable conapiracies at

common law.-lb.
The principle of stare decisis considéred.-Anerican

Laiv Rogisier, Decémbér, z886S.
The Iaw of subscriptions (Consider&stion for voluc-

tary subscriptions.-Whether a payée must bc
nanléd-Withdrawal-. Joinit or several-De-
pendent on, or Independent of total amoat
being subscribed - Misreprosentation - Re.

loasa of unpald subscriptioas-Conditions pre.
cedent ta recot-sàry ani).-Ib., lanru*ry, f887.

Limitations on logis. tive contra*iia.-lb., Itib.
Sale' of personal property to, defraud. ereItors. -

Central Law ý surnl, November SI 1 886.
The doctrine of imputed negligence as applied to

childrn.-lb., November z2.
.The rffl u,"rgartdsa futures ai; betwten-vendor-and-

vendée.-lb,, November tg,
Nuisance by noise in a private houae-lb., No-

vomber 26S.
Namnes of corporations <Muit have namnc-More

than one-How acquired-Faiture to naine
-Change uf-Protected in use of- Suits-
Misnomer and variance-Deeds, grant, do-
vi ses) ,-lb., December 3.

Liabili tics , f rail %vay campantles for injuries tatheir

employes-Ib., Décember zo.
D'rase (Définition of-%Who may avail himself of

-Classes of-Criminal cases). -lb., january
28, 1887.

Covenant by railwvay conipany ta do certain thinga
in connideration of grant of right of way-
What runs with land.-Ib.

Power of a corporation to remnove directors for
cause-lb., February 4,

Municipal liability for defective sewverage.-b.,
February ix.

Liability of joint executorq.-Ib., February tS.
Iniplied warranties in the letting of premises.-lb.
Libels on the dead.-rish Lau' Titnûs, Féb. ý6.
Thé English Cotinty Court system..-Law QuartrZ,

Review, january.
The international copyright union-lb.
Posseàsion in the Roman lawv.-lb.
Compensation for niisdescription _in sales of land..

-b.

A LI. who know Judge Bleckley and recail hi long
waving tiair and bearci will appreciate tht. âtory: He
was on his way to the Supreme Court one morning,
when ho was accosted by a liffle street gamin, wlth
an exceedingly dirty face, wlth it customary 11Shine,
sir P' He was quite importunate, and the judge,
being impressed wtth the oppressive untidiness cf the
boi's face, sid : IlI don't want a shine, but if you
will go wash yoiar face I will give you a dîme."l "Ait
rIglit, sir." I Weil, lot me aie you doit." The boy
went aver to an artesian hydrant and made hi& ablu.
tion. Returning, hae held out hi. hand for the. dîme,
The judge said: IWeil. îà1r, youlve earned your
money, hitre It W I The boy &nidi I don't wara
your money, old tellow yau tae it and have your
ftair ott" saying which h.e scampred off. -Thejudge
thought It ici goocl a story that lhe tol àit himsf.-
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LOTS Ni

YLOTBAX AND IETSÂX.

.4'

v.

A.ND JOTSA>l.

Law Society of Upper Canada,

OSGOODE HALL.

CURRICULUM.

Tait caoe of a wcý1id-be suicide refuglng ta pay the
-doccor Who savod his Ille, àa matched by an incident
*Whlah occurred la Berlin, and which le nowjuit gojing

the roud ai' the Gerain modIcal journal$, caornlrtig
,a an who went ita a boer-&hop and polsonoed Min.
self thore. The landlord despatched hi& daughter toi,
rt doctor, who did what hie coutl for the man, mnd
sent hlm ta the hospital. When ho récroverf-d ho te.
faud to pty thse doctor on the ground thst lie hsad nlot
desircd hix services. The police, tau, decllnedl to
seule the accourit, as also did the 1 .ndiord. It
zamounitedl oniy to the modest suta of four shillings.
The Berlint Medical Detenco Society thon tank the
-matter up and sued the landiord, who ln tura was de.
-fended by the Publicans' Society; and, though the
:matter has now been in litigation for more tisai four
Years§ the damer, insteatl of gotting his four shillings,
hai bâti to psy tise costas, wblch, to us, considerlng
the clrcumstances, appear littIe enough, bong only
;C2 7s. 3dL, yet, nevortheless, too mueli goud money
ta throw after bad.-Cent-tt 1.aw u>n.

A DAZZY piper publishes the following :
" The famatis Blue Gratta of Capri bas gîven rise

,ta aone of' the moaI curiclus lawsuits which have ever
been hoard. The Pia Nzp*Utaia, writing on the
subject1, says that sonne yetis ago an Amnican
banma possessor of thât part of Capri under which

the Blue Gratto is situateil, and the owner assorts
now that as tho surface of the ground belangs ta him,
lie ls also the ownçr of everything below It, which in

ýthis case happons to ho the gratta, which, isrwever,
la at present t:Ie possession ai' the littie town oi'
Capri, the administration af which ha% nat lhe
aligisteat inclination of glving up what la its own ta
the Yankee. The latter, on bcing lnformed of thi&,
ha$ bogue a lawgult, the cansequences of' which,
whethor ho wins or lceses tise case, miay be vers'
certaine, In the farmer case hoe eau permanentiy
injure the trotto by maklaq a isole througs tise ccli-
lng, by w9i: the marvollous teflectians ln the in.
!rlor will belast farover, If ho wins it, thse chance.%
are that ho wlI close it ta the public."

Wd have not the pleasure ao' having the Vilta
Nioitana ansong aur excasges, but we h4ve no
daubt aur CanadIan eonfrère bas clted lts paragraph
correctly, What the Italien 1aw on the subjeat may
be we do nlot know -but we should think that If the
Anserla pliaitf lias flot the rlght ta the gtoIla, ho1
can hardly have the riglit ta bore a hale Into it, whicli
would utterly destroy its value, antI do hlmn no goad,
His countrynsen would lsArdly wlsh ta kilt ait tise liait
wiîhin the three-wlle litnlt--a parallielle.

ff
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i. A graduate in thse Faculîy of' Arts, in any
tuuiversity in Her NMajesty's dominions empawered
ta grant sucs degrees, shall be etitled ta admission
aon the books of the society as a Student-atLaw,
upon canforming with clause four oi' this curricu.
lum, and prosenting (ins persan) ta Convocation bis
i dplomta or praper certificate aof bis having received
tais degree, without furîher examination by the
Society.

-2. A student of any university in tise Province of
Ontario, who shall present (in persor.> a certificate
of hat'ing passed, within four yeare ai' bis applica-
tion, an examination in the sulbjecîs prescribed ln
tisis curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina.
lion, shall be entitled tu admission on the books ai'
the Society as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clork (as the casa may be) un conforming
with clause four of tbis currir.ulum, witiîout any
furthar examinatian by thse Society.

3. Every ather candidate for admission ta lthe
Society as a Student-at-Law, or ta bu passed as an
Articled Cierk, muet pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the subjects and books prescribeu fur such
examinatian, and conforta witli clause four of Ibis
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articled Ci.erk, shal file wilh thse secre-
tary, four weeks befure the term in whicli bu intenda
ta came up, a notice (on prescribert forin), signedl
by a Bouclier, and pay Oz fee; and, on or before
the day, ai' presentation or exarnînatîon, Ile îvith
tbe secretary a petition and a presentaîlon slgned
by a Barristes' (forma prescribed) and play pre-
scribed fée.
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~The Law Society Ternis are as follows: 1 9. No information can be given as to marks
Lty Trni, irst ondayin Feruary lat n btained at examinations.

tjwo erni 20a ody aFburatrg a. An Intermediate Certificate iË flot talion in

£aster Terni, third Mondav in May, lasting lieu of Primiary Examnacion.
thrac, wûeks

rlnuy Terin, first Moflday lai September,lasting i

Ntichasîmas Tern, third Monday in November,
lasting three weelcs-~E
-- ,--Theprliaty examiinations -for Students-at- Notice Fecs............~o
La%, Rtid Articled Clerks will bugîn on the third ......... Fe.............. $1ne
Tuesday before Hîlary, £aster, Trinity and Midli. tuel Adisso e ..... O0
&elinias Tarins., Articled Clerks Fees.................. 40 00~

7, Graduates and matriculants of universities SOl icitor's Examination Fec ..........
thilresnith lr diplomas and certificates on the l3arrister's 10O

thr hrdybefore each terni at 11 a.nr. Intermediate Fee...........
S. The First Intermediateexaffifation will begin ...........ca.s..d.t......tte aov. 1o o0

On the second Tuesday before each term at 9 FI' for Pet"i ts.....................on,
a.,m. oral on the WVednesday at a p.m. efoPtion............ 0

gThe Second Intermediate t-xamination will Fee tor Diplamas..................... 2 00
begin on the second Thuradgy before each Terni ait Fee for Ctirtificate of Admission .......... 1 on
9 arn., Oral on the nriday at 2 .. fl Fe for other Certificates... ............ on 0

ro. The solicitors' examina tion will begin on the
Tuesdav next before each terni at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2,30 pa.

in. The Barristers' examination will bogin on
the Wednesday next before each Terni at 9 am. BOOKS ANI SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI-
oral on the Thiursday Rt 2>30 P.m. NATIONS.

1 . Articles and assignments must nlot be sent to
the Secretary of the Law Society, but nuet be filled PRIMAR'r !XAMINATION CURRICULUM FaiR 1887.
with either the Re&istrar of the Queen'. Bench or, 1888, 1889 AND 1890.
Common Pleas Divisions within thiree months froni
date of execution, otherwîse terni of service will
date from i cate of filing. ~.Students-aJ.law.

-.3. Full terni of five years, or, in the case of
graditaces of three years, under articles niust bc CLASSIZN.

served before certificates of fitners can be granted. rXenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
1 4. Service under articles is effectuaI on!y after IHumer, Iliad, B. VI.

the t'riniary examination has been passed. 2887. Cicero, In Catilinani, I,
i5. A Student.at-Law is required ta pass the i Virgil, Eneid, B. 1.

First Interniediate examination'in his third year, i lCosar, Belluni Britannicum.
and the Second Intermediate in bis fourth ynar,i
tunless a graduate, in which case tie Fîrst ixhall be (Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
in his second vear and his Second in the first six fHomer, Iliad, B. IV.
niontis of hi-; third year. Onu year mus t elapsd 1888. Cosr. .G.I 13.
between First and Second Intermediates. Sei ICicero, In Catilinam, I.
Eurther, R.S.O., ch, 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. -- and 3. lVirgil, 2Ened, B3. I,

16. In comiputation of time entitling Stucl.ents or
Arcicled Clerks ta pass exaîninations t,i be called (Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
to the B3ar or receive certificates of flcue.is, exani- tHumer, Iliad, B3. IV.
initions passed before or during Terni shail be 1889. .Cicero, ln Catilinani, 1.
construed as passed et the actual date of the exait- Virgil, ý£neid, B. V.
ination, or as of the first day of Terni, whichever Coesar, B3. G, I. (1-33)
shaîl be rnost favourable to the Student or Clork, 1
and ail students entered on the books t ' the Soci- fXenophon, Anabasis, D3. il.
ety during any Terin shall be deemned tu have barn IHumer, Iliad, B. VI,
so entered on the first day of the Term. 18go . Cicero. In Catilinani, IM

17. Candidates for cail ta the Bar mast give Virgil. Enaid, B V.
lotice, sîgned by a Bencher, during th,- preceding Coesar. Belluni Britannicuni.
Terni.

18. Candidates for caîl or certîficate of itness 1 Trunslat ion froinE nglish into Latin Prose, in volv.
are required to file with the secretaty their papers lng a knowledge of the firqt fort yeucssi
and pay their fées nn or before the thîrd Satura =rdey' Arnold'sConipositlo, an e-t'analaton
belore Terni, Any candidate Mling to do an w2ill fsne passages.
be requlred to put ln a special petition, and pay an Papes' on Latin Grammar, on whlch speclal
aIddittOnal feec Of 02, Stress will b.e laid,
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MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic: Algebra, to the end of Quadratic
Equaions Euci~,Bb. I., Il., and III.

ENGLISH.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.

Critical reading of a Selected Poem:
I887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and

W inter.
i888-Cawper, the Task, Bb. III. and IV.
i88g-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
i8go-Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimage, from stanza 73 of Canto 2 to
stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTORY AN4D GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from William III. to George
III. inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient
Geography - Greece, Italy -and Asia Minor.
Modern Geography-North America and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Greek:

FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose.
1886
18881 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1890>

1887 ý Lamartine, Christophe Colomb,
1889 f

or, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physics and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography; or Peck's Ganot's
Popular Physics and Somerville's Physical Geo-
graphy.

ARTIcLED cLERKS.

In the years 1887, 1888, 1889, i8ga, the same
portions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the
candidates, as noted above for Students-at.Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne ta George III.
Modemn Geography--North America and Europe.
Elements of Book-Keeping.

RULE RE -SERVICE 0F ARTIcLED CLERES.

From and*after the 7th day of September, 1885,
no persan then or thereafter bound by articles of
clerkship to any solicitor, shaîl, during the termi of
service mentioned ini such articles, hold any office

or engage in any emplayment whatsoever, other
than the employment of clerk ta such solicitor, and
his partner or partners (if any) and bis Toronto
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.

First Intermedza te.

Williams on Real Property, Leith's Edition;
Smith's Manual of Commopn Law; Smjth's Manual
of Equîty; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect'
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating ta Bills of Exchange and PromissorY.'
Notes; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and amending Acts.'

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nection with this intermediaie by candidates whO
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number Of
marks.

Second Intermediate.

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood 011
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Mortgages and Wills; SnellIr
Equity; Broom's Common Law; Williams On1
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov-
ernment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act-
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nection with this intermediate by candidates who
abtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number of
marks.

For Certificate of Fitness.

Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice of the
Courts.

For Cciii.
*Blackstone, vol. i, containing the introductifll

and rights of Persons; Pollock on Contracts;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on WillS;
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; Brooltis
Common Law, Books III. and IV.; Dart on Ven'
dors and Purchasers; Best on Evidence; Byles 011
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
ject ta re-examination on the subjects of the Inter-
mediate Examinations. AIl other requisites for
obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl are.
continued.

Copies of Rules, Price 25 cents, can be obtaifled
from Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, I<ing S1re#t

East, Toronto.

[May 15,,88S7.


